THE MINDBOGGLING WORKBOOK puzzle packet!

Brought to you by

The Dana Alliance for Brain Initiatives

BRAIN AWARENESS WEEK Get Connected
Can you find these brain words? They are all in "The Mindboggling Workbook!," which teaches you all about your brain. See how many you can find!

Visit www.dana.org to read “The Mindboggling Workbook!” and get more information about the brain.

brain  neurons  helmet  
see     touch   cell     
hear    exercise cerebrum  
smell   sleep   memory  
taste   
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Brainy word search

How many of the following words can you find? They all describe things your brain helps you to do. Find more information on the brain at www.dana.org. Good luck!

think  taste  laugh
talk   smell  run
learn  feel  read
walk  play  games
write  see  listen

t p l a y w a l k l
l a m a r u n g k
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Answer Key: Mindboggling Workbook puzzles

Mindboggling! word search

t r n s l e e p c
o m e m o r y a e
u h u h n b e s l
 c e r e b r u m l
h l o a r a s e e
e m n r e i m l r
 e e s y a n u l l
c t a s t e o m e
b e x e r c i s e

Brainy word search

e t g t a l k k r i
p l a y w a l k l
l a m a r u n g k
 e y e w i g l a l
 r k s t t h i n k
 e e m a e s s t w
 a s e s l e t g e
d l l t f e e l w
 e n l e a r n s a
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